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TENTH ANNIVERSARY 

The first ACS Newsletter vaa pub-. 
l1shed 1n August 1966, ten ye~a 
ago thls month, and has aeen manr 
changes ln the f1eld ot hobby oom
puters, espeolally the flood ot 
kl ts ln the last year and a ~alt. 
Untll then, ~t was all home-breW

i and although many of ua are atl1 
bullding from soratoh, the empha- ' 
sls today ls on klts, ·wh1ohger
talnly do help out down on tlme. 

A."IT ROSTER (pART IV) 

~though I thought the llst va~ 
pretty muoh up to date with Par' 
III, several aore mlorok1ta have 
turned uP, lnoluding several that 
were lntroduoed ln Atlant10 Cit7 
at the end ot thls month. 

43. The Sol Termlnal Ooaputer .... bl 
Prooessor TeohnoloKY (6200 Hoilis,: 
st., Emeryvllle, Call1. 94608), i. 
based on a single Alta1r-bus-type 
board that inoludes an B080 HPU, 
lk RAM, UAR!, video d1aplar oir
cult (ident1oal to P'l" s VDM-l l, ' 
parallel I/O port, keyboard. input 
POrt aUdio-cassette 1ntertao,e, _d 
a PROM/ROM stored-program ·p.rson
a11ty module' w1th up t02kworda. 
A CONSOL program 1n PROKpel'lD-lt_ .. ~ 
slmple term1nal operatlons.· ,~ • . '"', 
opt10nal aeoond level 1& the SOLED 
edlt1ng t.rminal. A th1rd PROK, 
SOLOS, turns Sol lnto a stan~ , 
alone computer, wl th BAstO in'o:l~ '.' 
ded. 'lb.e Sol-PC board alone .1s.·. 
$475. 801-10, with cablnet, p~.er 
supp17 and 7Q-k.y keyboard,!s. ~.' 
$795. 801-20 ls Sol-10 plus 8 mo~ 
amps of power, five-slot e%pan.loa 
chasal. and oard tr;;!A 15 aore: . 
keys (aritbJlletl0 ke )~ . The SOLID 
or SOLOS modules oan be added to 
Sol-PC, -10 or -20 tor $100, It' 

bouaht at the same time. 

44." The QUal 80Al uses the Z-BO 
iPu; ~lth a 2.~-MHz clock, "so you 
can run Altair 8800 software." The 
klt 1,cludesthe Z-80, PROM .monl
tor" lk statlc ~, parallel port, 
EPRQH p~olrammer, sockets for up 
to tour. 8k EPROMS, parallel ASCII 
keyboard, and interfaces tor R8-
2320 and20-mA current loop; $450 
k.",t, • 6pO wired. 

Q_y. alsQ ~as aQ-a~ OEM micro, on 
alarier board, vith 4k dynaml0 
RAM, on-board expansion room for 
memory., I/Oport.~ oounter t .lmer, 
DNA cOntro11er; $695 wired. Quay 
~~s ,at P.O.:eox 386, Freehold, NJ 
0'17~8· •. ;J'l'hat_' 8.Quq Corp.) . 

45: 08l1. · Cha1lenie~ UBes their 
'lOO-s.erle s boards ln a case with 
.On17· /one awl tch. The 65-1K model, 
w1th . 5502 .MPU,· serlal 1ntertace, 
llt. llemort, 1s '439 wired; 65-4K, 

: 8629; 65V~X, With Video board, 
'67~. The 68-1K, wlth 6800 MPU, 
is ,439; 68-«, $52.9. (OBI 1. 11679 
H81den . st., Hiram, .Ohio 44~34.) 

. ' 

~.:;,: C~RS ~~roteoh (P.O. Box 368, 
Solltbampton" PA 18966) otfers , the 

.'. p-?UTER* .. with 6602 MPU, as bare 
. b·oar4~·, . lt1ts, . and wlred ,units. The 
00918t •• 1at_~ at $539.95,ln
qludea ·.OPU board, oontrol pan.l . 
.nth .?: .... epent .. hex displays, mother 
b,~q~',~th1 .~oilpectors, I/O module, 
po.~ .• u.pp~. ~ woode.n ~abinet. 

4:7:. :,1h.··v'era: .• .• ra '. (Veras Systems, 
DiY .. ot· Solid state Sales Ino., 
Bo~ 7"», .. 80llervl11e, KA 0~14::S )haa 
a OPU .th_t includes ' the Fa MPU, 
"~l~Dug, laOl\ltQr, programmable tlmer, 
~~""1 lo.op: ~d/.or . RS-~2 1n ter~ 
:taoe,a:ftAK. !he CPU, plus buffered 



motherboard, power supplY,and ca
blnet, is $429 klt, $679 assembled 
(after Sept. 15, $459 kit, $709 

wired). Motherboard aocepts tour 
4k statlc RAM boards, at $149 kit 
each. Under development: UV PROM 
board, DM! and DMA board, cassette, 
modem, video board. 

48. Three 6800 evaluatlon boards 
from,A}.f.! (Amerioan Kicrosystems, 
Inc., 3800 Homestead Road, Santa 
Clara, CA 95051), feature a ~uilt
in !ROM programmer: EVlClOO ld t, . 
with PC board, min1mum of - pa~s, 
$295; EVK200 kit, with 512-byte 
EROM, $595; wired EVK300, with 2k 
EROM and Tiny- BASIO, $950. 

The EVX99, advertised by Advanoed 
l'1.ioro Computer Produots, is the 
same as the EVnoo but wlth less · 
to it, made tor hobby1sts and com
puter stores, sold only in quant1ty
to computer clubs and stores. 

49. EPIC 2L tromBurke8h1re Systems 
1P.O. Box 012, Mountaln View, C~ 
94040) features a board with. 8080 
MPU, 2k RAM, 256-byte PROM boot- . 
strap, 16 170 llnes, v1deo lnter
tace, cassette lntertace, programs 
inc1udlng monitor, text editor, 
Lite, blackjack; separate keyboard; 
$775. . 

50. Intercept Jr. from Inters!l 
110900 North Tantau Ave., Ouper
tino, CA 95014) is an all-CMOS 
"low-cost tutorial system l using 
Intersl1's 1116100 OMOS HPU and 
related OMOS devicea; it reQogn1zea 
the DEC PDP-8/E instruotionset. 
Basic module ls a 10-by-1l-1nch 
double-slded ?C board, ·· vlthmultl
functlon a1phanWDeri~ keyboard, two 
tour-dlgit LED di8P1aYa, resideqt 
micro-lnterpre'er, and battery· 
power; $281 wired. Memory oan be,. 
extended up to 12 non-vola~ile 
IM6518 1024%1 CMOS RAMs; $145 ~er 
JUl.! module. ~ power-strobed PROM ' 
module supplies ftP to 2k words ot 
User program; $74.65. Serial I/O 
module with both RS-232 and Tele-
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type lrttertaoes 1s $81.70. Termi
nals permit usinK external 5- or 
10-volt power supply. 

51. The Data Handler trom Western 
Digital Systems (3650 Charles st.t 
Su1te Z, Santa Clara, Callf 95050) 
u,es the MOS Technology 6502 MPU 
and 'a slngle 13.75-lnch by 11.5-
inch PC board. "The Data Handler 
is plug-in compat1ble" with the 
Altair.8eOO; Reven theS800 CPU 
wll1 plug right in." The bare-bones 
kit, with PC board, 25 gwltches, 
wooden stand, is $79.95. The com
plete k1t includes this plus a 
full set of ICs, lk RAM, res1stors, 
capaCitors, LEDs and I-MHz 6502. 
The Data Handler can d1rect1y add
ress 65k of memory. There is an 
Ueasy to use full-function hardware
controlled front pane1.1 

"The Data Handler has dual lnterrupt 
lines (one maskable), slow-down cir
oultry for slow memories, DM! (di
reot memory address) . and also con
talns ODe a-blt parallel-input port, 
one a-h1t parallel-output port, 
separate I/O address control and 
me~pr.y-control lines, single volt
age, and oycle times to 250 nsec. II 

~. The Apple-l, from Apple Compu
ter Company (770 Weloh Road, Suite 
154·, Palo·Alto CA 94304) is an 
assembled bo;rd using the 6502 MPU, 
oomes~1th video generator, 4:k 
bytes o'f RAM (board will hold 8k), 
moni tor In· .FROM, breadboard area; 
'668.66. Also available: oassette 
iritert-.oe, whioh includes a tape 
~f pseudo-oompiled Apple BASIC; 
$?5. ·· 4k RAM expansion, $120. 

53. Qjlat. qomputers (a869 Balboa, 
mi1t C, san Diego CA 92123), of
t.ersa l'lozen .boards, and f1ve as
sembled systems, based on the 8080 
lp>U, .syS'tEm,l 1 · with CPU, It RAM, 
512 words .of ROM, Gnatbui, ser1al 

-andparal1'el _. i~terfaces, hardware 
.paokage (power . supply, card rack 
w1'tp motherboard and :rive conneo
twa)f 8925. system 2, 'minimum 
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system tor hardware oheckout," has 
CFU J It RAM, front panel, hardware 
package; $985. System 3, PASIC
oriented, has CPU, 8k RAM, 768 ROM 
words, Gnatbug monitor, interface, 
hardware paokage with 6 oonnectors; 
$1695. System 4, "minimum for PROM 
programming," has CPU, lk RA)~, lk 
ROlo!, GnatbUi;, in t erfac e s, PRO!' pro
grammer hardware package; $1695. 
Rystem 5, the ftoomplete development 
system," has CPU, 16k RAM, RAKlROM 
for tloppy-disk drivers, 4k ROM 
for monitor, interfaces, tront pa
nel, 19-inoh cage l cabinet; $2995. 
Adding to System 0 a Lear Siegler 
ADM-3 teI'Dlinal, Teletype 40, iOOH 
floppy-disk system and high-speed 
paper tape .. reader brings the to tal 
system to $10,320. 

54. BABY! is a wired micro in an 
attaohe case, from STH Systems (P. 
O. Box 248, Hont Vernon, N.H. 030-
57), using the 6502 MPU, comes 
with 2k RAM, 5l2-byte bootstrap 
loader and monitor in PROK, DMA, 
video interface, audio cassette in
terface, 63-key keyboard with up
per and lower case (plus Greek with 
control key), power supply, speak
er, audio cassette tape with dump 
program, text editor, three games, 
wusic program, tor $850. Same with 
4k ~~, 11000. Optional video moni
tor, $150. Floppy diskette with 
power supply and controller, $750. 
Maintenanoe oontracts available! 

55. The SC/xp PC-board kit from 
National Semiconduotor uses the 
SC/~ MPU (ISP-SA!500D), features 
static operation, 46 instruction 
types, s1ngle- and double-byte op
eration 512 bytes of ROM with 
'Kitbug' monitor and debug program, 
256 bytes ot RAM orystal clock, 
TTY interface, 6~-pln edge connec
tor, at #99. 

56. The PS-SIO trom Pronetics Corp. 
1J. o. Box 28582, DaJ.1as, Texas 
75228), is an assembled PC board, 
4.5" x 6.5', with lk RAM lk ti~
ware (Fairbug monitor), 32 b1direo-
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tional latched I/O ports, Teletype 
interface, $179. 

57. The M-B Educator, from Techni
cal Oommunications, Inc. (11495 
Lenexa Dr., P.O. Box 306, Olathe, 
Kansas 66061) uses an F8 MPU, has 
4k bytes of RAM (expandable to 16k), 
2k bytes of RAM for CRT refresh, lk 
Fa1rbug monitor, with CRT, keyboard 
and electron1cs in plastic housings. 
The 12-inoh CRT has 31 11nes of 64 
characters each; keyboard has 53 
keys. Serial 20-mA loop tor Tele
type, 300-baud I/O tor mag tape, 
parallel port for high-speed tape 
reader. Optional: resident assemb
ler in 3k ROM; ROM board has space 
for add1t1onal 5k. Frice: $1895. 

58. The Inteoolor 8001 kit, from 
Intellig~nt Systems Corp. (4376 
R1dge Gate Drive, Dulugh, G·eorgia 
30136), although advertised as an 
8-oolor intelligent terminal, is 
actually a oomputer, based on the 
8080 MPU, with 25 lines of 80 cha
racters each on a 19-inoh 8-color 
ORT, 4k RAM!PROM sottware, baud 
rates u~ to 9600 baud, ASCII key
board; ,1395. Options include RAM 
to 32k, 4S lines ot 80 characters 
each, 11ght pen, limited graphios 
mode, background color, special 
graphics characters. Later th1s 
year they!ll otter check-balancing 
and inventory programs, and will 
advertise the SOOl as a personal 
oomputer. 

CHANGES IN THE COMPUTER ROSTER 

There are some changes and correot
ions to be made to the oomputer 
rosters 1n the last thrse issues 
of Volume III. 

The PolyMorph1c Micro-Altair name 
was changed to Poly-BS, !!21 Micro-
88, as reported in the June 1976 
issue, item #36. 

A couple ot computer compan1es may 
be out at bus1ness, or relooating: 
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Systems Research, Ino. (SRI-lOCO, 
#17, WOve 1975 Newsletter, and SRI-
500, #20, Feb. 1978 NL) has a dis
connected phone. Techtra (TMC 112, 
#24, Feb. 1976 NL) 1s having its 
phone number changed, new phone 
not 1n yet •••• 

One of the very first microoomput
ers was the RGS 008! (#12, Nov. 
1975 NL), which is now available 
only on special order, as RGS is 
now working on a new syste., using 
many of the same boards! such as 
for RAM and ROM, but wi~h new CPU 
boards, tor the 80SO, 6800, 6502, 
1802 (COSMAC). Availability date 
depends on capitalization. 

Computer #38, the 8080+, listed in 
the June 1976 NL as cOiling from 
the Computer Shaak, is actually 
the MSC 8080+, a product of Mono
llthio Systems Corp. (14 Inverness 
Dr. East, Englewood, Colorado 801-
10), and is one of the beat-looking 
mlcros available, with a very neat 
and functional-looking oontrol pa
nel. This wired~on11 two-board 
(stacked) micro has a big brother, 

S four-board OEM and eValuation
type system, whioh adds to the 
8080+ an OS board (static RAM with 
battery, and strapped write-access) 
and a 16k memory board; $1976. 

PERSONAL COMPUTING 176 

The two-d.ay Consumer Trade Fair, 
Aug. 28 and 29, at Atlantic City, 
New Jersey, was hectio, orowded, 
and had eo or more booths crammed 
with oomputer goodies. Between 
3000 and 3500 people attended, and 
nearly 40 papers were presented, 
ranging trom liThe KIM System" to 
"Software tor Speeoh Synthesis.-

~ultiprooessing with Mioroprocessors 

This paper, by Mike Chelky of OBI, 
was about the new 460Z CPU expander 
board, which allows a user to 'run 
8080, Z-BO and 6100 (PDP-8) soft-
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ware on his 400 system without mo
d1tying the sottware.' Inserted ln 
the 400 bus between a 6502-based 
400 board and the rest of the 400 
system, the 460Z contains both a 
Z-BO and Intersil 6100 MPU , with 
room for a third MPU. The ftexecu
tive" 6502 controls eaoh line of 
the Z-BO and 6100, monitors sys
tem signals, and permlts multi
processing. 

Cheiky said that the reason to go 
to multiprocessing is to protect 
against obsolesoenoe, since "any 
processors you use today and in the 
future oan be run under the execu
ti ve of the extremely fast 6502 •• 1 

The 6502, which is the fastest MPU 
available, due to its pipeline pro
cessing, which increases speed by 
overlapping operations, will be 
superseded by an even faster MPU, 
the 6502C. 

Talking Computers 

Both Votrax and Oomputalker exhibi
ted computer-oontrolled speech syn
thesizers. The Votrax takes 8 bits 
to select one of 61 phonemes, which 
are the ind1 Vidual sounds that make 
up words. The word "and" takes six 
bytes, and is ooded as 2/PAl, l/AEl, 
l/EN3 , 1/13, l/N, liD. The first 
byte is a pause; the numbers before 
the remaining slashes are stress 
levels, with the highest number in
dicating the prinoipal stress in 
the word. Votrax has a "dictionary" 
of words with their codings, which 
would have to be stored in a table. 

The Hobbyist Standard 

Some manufacturers decided to find 
a short name for the lOO-pin bus 
that has beoome known as the "Altair/ 
Imsai/Poly-l.{orphlo/So1 bus. II They 
picked "S-100,' meaning the Stand
ard lOO-pin bus. However, MITS says 
they have that bus patented, and 
will not adVertise in any magazine 
that uses "8-100" instead of just 
plain "Altair bus," whioh is what 
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l.rITS lnslst. on. Well, it'. short. 

Me-Too Board. tor the s!!p 6800 

Unt11 recently, anybody who was 
mak1ng only the boards tor a hobbl 
computer, would make them for the 
Al tair a800 bus; an example i. ~e 
Veotor prototype board. But now 
you can get prototype boards tor 
the Southwest 6800 system, in CPU/ 
memory s1ze at $19.95 and I/O size 
a: $9.95

1 
trom Personal Ooaput1ng 

Co., 332 To~erwood Dr.,SUlte lo?, 
Dallas, Texa. 75234. 

~ase tor the 01-1024 

1:1' you need a case tor your South
.rest OT-1024 term1nal (or tor &n7 
t"::.mllar kerboard te1'lllinal), a t1ne 
metal one, with welded JOint8, ia 
ava11able trom E. a,a. L Industries, 
Ino. (867 Ro.e Plaoe, Anahe1s, aA 
92805). There are 8 models, trom 
$45 to $55. you ohoose the one that 
tits your part10ular keyboard and 
which has, it you need 1t, a outout 
fur a 5-key or l2-key pad tor our
.er oontrol or numer1os. Send for 
the lnfo sheet, whloh alao shovs 
l1ne draWing. at thelr oomputer 
!:n:ands and. the oonsole. 

Expansion tor All-OIl-One Board. 

Several ot the oompan1es that ~e 
:1 ~omputer-on-a-board' maohine., 
"'~ th keyboard and display on the 
p'J board, are nov otter1ng expan
alon un1ts. 

MOS feobnolog7 has, to expand the 
ltIK-l computer, a IIM-2 4k statlc 
:q,AJI .emorr board ($170), IIX-3 8k 
statl0 aa .e.or, board ($298). 
Ia·tlle works are a resident as.e ... 
bler, :fUll BASIC, 2k EROM bo&rd. 

EBb v11l 800n have an expander 
board tor lts 6502 'am111arlzor, 
Ol" tor an7 6502 or ~80o-ba8e4 111-
oro, with all sorts at opt10DS: 
?ROK procr_er, 4k lUJI, parallel 
interfaoe, baud-rate clook, lerlal 
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lnt~rtaoe, dual oassette interface, 
plus oonneoting oables. The whole 
works, complete, 1s $495 klt, $575 
assemb1ed. Up to elght ot these 
boardsmay be daisy-ohalned toge
ther, tor a total ot 33k ot RAM. 

The ElL Mini-Micro Deslgner (same 
aa the R!41o-E1.eotronlos Dyna-M1cro) 
now has a plug-ln acoe8sor, board, 
with extra RAM (lk supplied, 2k ca
paclt1), Telet1Pe and audio-oas
sette 1ntertaces, paper-tape oon
troller, room tor mo~e PROM or ROX 
(none supp11ed). 81?5 kit; 1225 
assembled and tested. 

DIgItal Group Case 

A case w1l1 soon be aval1able tor 
all those DigItal Group boards; a 
protot1Pevas shown, wlth space 
tor a dozen oards or so, no tront
panel aWitches or llghts other than 
tor power and reaet. CPU boards now 
available 1nolude Z-SO, 808OA/ 
90SCA, 6800L and 6502. A coaplete 
tour-board 1.-80 slst_, nth 10k 
aemor1, power suppl7, Iloth~rboard 
and oablnet, ls 1895 kit, $1295 
wired; same wlth 18k, 11095 kit, 
.1~5 w1red. Slm11ar 8080 or 6800 
.,8tea. are 150 cheaper; the 6502 
system 18 $100 oheaper. 

Altair Iit-A-Konth 

First I'd 8een of an easY-PAlment 
plan, ottering the 8800b at ,10? 

J
er moath for 8 aonths, 8800a at 
79 a month tor 7 aonths, S80b at 

.95.20 per .onth tor 5 months. 

KIM-l Power SUPPly 

For t~ole who don't have a rea4y 
source ot +5 and +12 volts, a ~ 
supp17 1. available at $50 (plus 
$2.50 . handllng and 8hipplng, N.1 
resldent. add &~ sales tax) trom 
Soarpa LaboratorIes, Ino., 46 Ll
bert, St., BrUnT Bora statlon, 
Xet1J.chen, Rew Jerse, OSMO. 

B.uIO !'utorlal 
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The Amateur Computer Soc1ety 1s 
open to all who are "1nterested 
in building and operating a dig
ital oomputer. 

For membership in the ACS, and 
a subscript10n of at least eight 
lssues of the Newsletter, sen4 
$5 (or a check) to: 

Stephen B. Gray 
Amateur Computer Soo1etr 
260 Noroton Ave. 
Darien, Conn. 06820 

The Newsletter wl11 appear about 
every two or three months. 

Wave Mate, manufacturers of the 
Jup1ter II and IIC oomputers, are 
p1annlng to offer a BASIC tutorial 
on cassette. 

COMING COMPUTER SYSTEM 

Godbout may be on the way toward 
the computer he's been talklng 
about for some tl.e~ He's now ad
vertising a 16-bit ¥ACE CPU board, 
although "not soliclting orders 
(yet), so please don't wr1te us 
just now. When we have a complete 
system, available off-the-shelf, 
you'll see it ln our ads. Hang 
In ••• ' They do have a Nalted RAM 
board, 4k, wlth 40-pln connector; 
$88. And Eoonoram, 4lt Altalr-com-
patlb1e, $99.95. " 

VECTOR S800Y BOARD 

Vector's S800Y unlversal micropro
cessor board 1s the same s1ze as 
Al tair and Imsal boards, prepunohed 
for DIP ICs. Power and ground 
planes are on opposite sides of the 
board. Two heat-slnk posltions; one 
heat-slnk supplied; 819.95 each. 

In PRINT 

A unique publication ls the 1i-inoh 
thiok "Bug Book III, Mioro Computer 
Interfacing: Experiments using the 
Mark 80 Miorooomputer, an 8080 
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System," $14.95 from ElL Instru~ 
ments (61 F1rst st., Derby, Conn. 
06418). The Mark 80, also known 
as the Micro-Designer SYstem (Nov. 
1975 NL), has two SK-IO bread
board sockets, permltt1ng the use 
of a wlde variety of ftLR Out
boards,· modular electronic clr
cuits that "eaoh iertorm a single 
digital funotion, suoh as LED 
display, pu1ser, timer, olock, line 
driver/receiver, UART, etc. 

After a long section on the 8080, 
there are dozensot experiments, 
aome involving running simple pro
grams, others that use outboards 
and simple programs. 

sylvania Teohnica1 SOhool Manuals 

One of the ACs meQbers says he 
learned everything he knows about 
oomputers from the Computer Lab 
Books published by the Sylvania 
Technioal School (63 Seoond Ave., 
Waltham, l~ss. 02154). 

The Computer Phase III Student 
HandoutlLab Book ($3.23) is a 212-
page pr1mer that examines the ba
sica of Boolean algebra, truth 
tables and 10g1c olroulta, oombl
national loglc, timing d1agrams, 
number1ns systems and oonvers10n, 
binaryarithmetlc, andloglc fami-
11ea and ls a workbook with many 
blanks tor the student" to fill In. 

The Computer Phase IV Integrated 
Circult Handout/Lab Book (not seen) 
is $4.36. The Computer rhase V 
PLC-1 Computer Operat10ns Lab Book 
($4.50) is a manual tor a pre-MPU 
teaohing oomputer, an 8-bit, single
addre·ss, bus-transfer-organized, pa
rallel prooessor with ROM control. 

The books "may be bought on the pre
mises through the School Book store, 
ltsomeone 11ved nearby. Other ar
rangements might possible be made,
It yoadon' t live nearby, you might 
write to the Book Store •• , 
Copyri'ght 1976 by Stephen t Gray 
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KIT ROSTER (PART V) 

There's just no end to the proces
slon of m1oroprocessor klts (and 
wlred unlts): 18 were l1sted ln 
the Nov. 1975 Newsletter, 16 ln 
Feb. 1976, 8 ln June 1976, 16 ln 
Aug. 1976, and here we go again: 

59. The Iasls 7301, from' Iaals" 
Inc. , (815 VI. Maude Ave. ( Sul te 13, 
Sunnyvale, Callf. 94086}, ls an ' 
all-on-one-board computer, wlred 
only, wlth 8080 MPU, lk RAM, 2k 
PROM, 24-key keyboard, elght ?-seg
ment readout., Iasls-develo~ed 
monltor ln lk of the PROM; $450. 
Accompanylng the "la730l 11 ls a,250-
page programming course. Both com
puter and oourse are containedln 
a three-rlng blnder. Iasls' also has 
a $7.95 Mlorooomputer App11catlons 
Handbook. 

§.Q,. The COMPAL-BO cOlilPuter, from 
Computer Power & Light (12321 Ven
tura Blvd., Studio City, Calif • . 
91604) is an assembled system "for 
homes and amall businesses for only 
$1863." The system lnolude. a com...;. 
put er wl th only two front -panel 
Switches, separate keyboard, and 
9-inch TV monitor. Uses 8080A MPU, 
two serial I/O ports, 12k words ot 
RAM; l6-11ne by 64-charaoter video 
display, and extended BASIC ri!sld
ing in 10k, ino1ud1ng tormatted 
PRINT, double preo18ion, eto. Op
tions lnolude additlonal memory up 
to ' 32k, dual tloppy..;adiak drive, .. 
hard-oopy devioes,disk BASIC,' ap
plioations progr&msln BASIC (pay
roll, lnventorycontrol, general 
l.edger, eto .. ) .• The typloal business 
system, lncludingdisk and pr1nte.r, 
1s under $9000. Ina letter , ' CP&L 
sald. , "We use moditied versions ot 
boards manufact'ured by PolyMorphic 
Systems and by Prooessor Technology. 

Our CPU board i~ elaentia11y that 
provided by PQ1yHorphlc in their 
Poly 88, with the exceptlon that 
the res1dentmoni t 'or on PROM ls 
addressed 'a.t EDOO 'hex, and th~,t we 
perform a hardw~re Jump to thls ' 
address upon r ;$set • Also, our moni
tor lncludes s.ome .t,eatures not 
found in other microcomputers •••• u ' 

61. The Motor,ola MEK6800D2 Evalua-- - .'. 

tion Kit has everything on ,one 
board, except power supply_ The 
$235 kit features 16 hex keys, 8 
function ' keys, 6 hex LED displays, 
256 bytes of RAM, room for more 
BAM (or ROM or PROM), wire-wrap 
area for up to 20 l6-pin ICs, ACIA 
for cassette 1nterface, PIA for 
~eyboar.d and ': dlsp·lay, second PIA 
for user, J-EUG monitor in ROM , , 
(examine and change memory . & regi-
sters, set .up to five breakJ(oints, 
trace one 1nstruction, etc.), cry
stal-controlled clook. Uotorola 
started shipping tne D2 this month. 

62. First offered about a year ago, 
the Motorola MEK6800Dl design eval
ua~ionk1t consi~ts of PO board, 
6800 MPU,· PIA, AOtA, two l28-byte 
RAMs , (room, for 4 , more on board) . 
lk RDM with Mikbug monitor, $149. 
The ,additlonalrequ1red IC., : sock
ets, resistors, etc-., oost around 
$75 more (not available from Moto-
rola). . ' ' 

The J-BUG in , the D2 1~ like the KIM 
(Keyboard, Input Mon1tor) in the 
KIM-l; ·,the Mikbug in " the Dl is tor 
use with Teletype ' or RS-232 1nter
face; these are tvo1ncompatlble 
system.~ · " 

63. The Microkit-8/16 MOD 80BO and 
MOD6BOO'are . from Mlcroki t Inc. 
(2180 Colorado Ave., Santa Monica, 
Calit. 90404), which says "Don I t be 



( 

l 

misled by our name, our system 
comea fully assembled, fully test
ed •••• " The two "Miorocomputer De
velopment Systems" are identical, 
exoept for the MPU. Each include's 
a black-box computer (with only a 
power switch), keyboard, TV moni
tor.1 and two cassette-tape units, 
at ~3850 each. Other features in
clude an interactive debugger, 
editor, and resideht assemble~. 
Options include 8080 and 6800 in
circuit emulators ($3.250 each), 
conversion packages for adding a 
6800 to the 8080 system and vice 
versa' ('950 each). printers and 
floppy disk, additional 8k dynamic 
RAM memory ($800),. prototype board, 
FROM/RAM board I PROM programmer I 
BASIC interpreter ($900), word pro
cessor for text editing ($100), and 
terminal .imulator and PL/M loader. 
This isn't really a hobby item, but 
it's interesting •••• 

§i. MicroM~nd, from ECn Corp. (196 
Broadway, Cambridge J. Mass. 02139) 
is based on the 651~A MPU Csecond
generation 6502), with character 
and graphics generator, I/O inter
face, rf modulator, power supply, 
80-key keyboard. Software includes 
interactive editor, assembler, 
monitor, cassette-based file sys
tem, an extended form of BASIC 
called not soBASIC, and IImany games 
and utilities. II ,Has sockets for 
16k of memory, with 8k supplied. A 
memory-mapping optlonallows ad
dressablememory space to. be ex- . 
tended·to 64 megabytesi32k-byte 
memory' expan sion boards are avail,-=
able. Each of the: 128 possible 
characters is software-defined, 
can be changed in real time" for 
detallp.d graphic.. The oassette 
interface operates at' a transfer. 
rate of 400 8-b1 t'bytes a second. 
Assembled only, #987.54. The not
aoBASIC seeGlS to be a vers10n of 
Tiny BASIC, as floating-point is 
an opt10n. Black-and-white gra
phics is included; 16-co10r gra ... , 
phics is optional., 
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65. The Gemin1-68 from M&R Enter
pri.~s (P.O. Box,6l0l1, Sunnyvale, 
Calif. 94088) consists of several 
assembl~d bo~rds. The $279.95 
stand-alone CPU board, with 6800 
MPU, 384 RAM byt es, s erial I/O, 
DMA, dual 22-pin edge connector, 
is about the s8me as the M&R Astral 
2000 CPU board, except tha'ti Gemini 
uses the Mikbug.monitor while As
tral use. a 2k custom monj,tor; the 
PROM and ROM boards are the same. 
An 8kRAMboard, $269.95,;' 8~ 1Q>ROM 
board, with Illl ICse~cept th" ' 
5204 EPROMs, $89.95. There's a180 
a CPU board withol1ly 128 ~, Qytes 
rOi'$259.95. World-wide distribution 
rights have been assigned' t,QJ~es 
Electronics (102l-A Howard /&ve.~' 
San Carlos, Calif. 94070) ;M&Rwill 
handle only OEM orders for ,100 or 
more. The Gemini boards fit one of 
the Vector cabinets; if the ,voll,lme 
of orders warrants it, M&R may pro
vide a backplane. M&R advertising 
emphaSis is now on the Gemini-68,; 
presumablyM&R has had the. same 
trouble with the Astral 2000 that 
most other computer-kit manufa"c
turers are having: many phone calls 
requesting aS8istance, and many PC 
boards sent in !'all screwed up, It 
as one company put s 1 t • 

66. In add1tion to the l801-based 
Microtutor (#34 ,Feb. 1976) ,.RCA 
now has the CDP18S020 Evaluation 
Kit with 1802 MPU,' PC boa~d, byte 
input and byte output ports, t~r
minalinterface, 5l2-byteRO~ l(ith 
"utility programs of commoQly re
qu1red functions," 2p6":'byte ~ , 
(room on~board ,for 4k, max."), LE,D 
di,play, $249., ' " 

67. C;romemco (One First at., Los: 
Irtos ,Calif. 94022), famous for 
the II'TV Dazzler," has an assembl,ed
only system using the Zilog Z-80 
MPU.,along w1th 8k RAM, PROM pro
grammer,monltor in ,PROM" RS~232, 
interface, and mainframe With 22 
.lots. ' ,Actually ,the mainframe i. 
an Imaai.The price i. a littl'e ." 
beyond the usual hobby range: $2495. 
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This 1s justified by calling the 
Z-l a "microprocessor development 
system. If 

HOEBY COMPUTERS: TWO DIRECTIONS 

Two trends dominate hobby compu
ters today. One is for computer 
freaks, and involves advanced hard
ware. Such as an Altair-compatible 
board that will store digitized 
versions o~ your voice in "trainln~ 
mode, and then, in speech mode, 
when it recognizes your voice 
speaking one .ot the previously re
corded words, .will cause that word 
to be printed. (this is coming up 
1n 1977) • There are already compu
ter boards that'synthesize speech 
from stored vocabularies (August 
1976 Newsletter, p 4). So it wontt 
be lons betore oomputer treaks will 
be trying to get one computer to 
talk to another, not through wire, 
but by voioe! 

Other computer-freak areas involve 
advanced graphicl, computer musio; 
interfacing to a breadboard, digi~ 
tiziJ1g the output of aTV oamera, 
etc. So muoh time is spent on get
ting these devices to work, that 
very little time il actually spent 
by these hobbyists on computing. ' 
The emphasis here is on gadgeteer
ing, on a oonstant search for the 
far-out and complex. 

The other trend is more and more 
toward the average conaumer i s ule ; 
of hobby computers. This melons ··a 
certain amount of uSlngall-on-one
board machinel such as · the .' KIM-l, . 
EBICA6502 Famillarlzor ,and EP .... · 
68 ~ programmed 1n assembly lang-· 
uage. There are more of the.ee· all ... 
on-one-board type of hobby' compu-
t er than any , other ,one. reason 
being that lt t s the simplest oom~ 
plete computer ln a slnsle package, 
With a minillum of parts, and.. 18 . 
thus much easier tor a . manutacturer 
to delign and produoe than . the , mC)re 
complex multi-board machines Buch 
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as the IDlSa! 8080 or Digltal ",Group 
system • . For the manuf ... oturer,· . 
there's very little labor inv-9lved, 
no: sheet-metal work, no polnt ... to
point wiring, and no construction 
manual to have to supply. A KIM-l 
,otfers the hobbyiat. the oheapest 
way to get his ' teet wet,toleam 
the basics of computing ,at min1mum 
cost, without the need.tor an ex .... 
ternal keyboard,' orconneotlon to 
a TV set or printer. 

Some ot theseall-on-on'e~board com
puters are so simple and oheap , 
that theytd be hard to expand, and 
are fine for the .person who's quite 
surte all he wants is to ,learn the 
elemerits of computing without hav
lnt to put too much money into a 
machine he might not ule much atter 
he tigures out how itworke. 

For those who think they may want 
to expand their computer 10 as to 
be able to write longer program., 
or to hook on an alphanumeric key
board or cassette memory syst.em, 
etc., several of these "compacts" 
have add-on boards. KIM-l owners 
can buy the KIM-2 4k RAM,.memory 
board, or KIM-3 8kmemory. ' KIM-4 
1s a 6-slot motherboard with all 
connectors and a regulator. And 
further KIMs are in the work8~The 
EEKA expander board" whi ch will ", 
II eXp~d any 6502 or 6800-based mi
crocomputer',· can ' be bought as ' an 
empty board, or with any or , all of 
seven optiona, including 'klts . for
a PROM programmer, 4k· RAM,2k PROM, 
baud,..rate .olockj and intertaces 
torser1al, pArallel and dual
cassette operatioq~ '", " 

But a much more import an t ) trend is 
to the w1red-011ly computer that can ' 
be programmed ln BASIC. AI the 
hobby market appeals to more ·and ·' 
more non-technical people, it will 
have· to provide this high-le·vel 
languag'e, . sinoe suoh peopl. will'be 
interested in programming.," and ' not 
at all 1n assembly language, " whioh 
1s too tedious and time-consuming 
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for all but the computer freak. As 
it turns out, incidentally, there 
are very few hobbyists who are 
really into heavy assembly-language 
programming; most of them use BASIC. 

computer c1rcuit, wh1ch all but 
e11m1nates tuning errors--(accura1;e 
to .0024%), stringing dial corda 
and all mE;'chanical functions." The 
tuner reads out the tuned-station 
call letters on a separate display, 

Aimed directly at the mass computer- which can be programmed to display 
hobby market is a $495 BASIC compu- any four alphanumeric characters·' 
ter. with CRT and keyboard, 8ched- in place of the call letters. And 
uled to be shown in prototype at there IS a1-soa display of ·thefre
the January 1977 Consumer Electro- quency tuned. Fo'ur stat-ions can be 
nics Show ln Chlcago, and made by called up from memory by 'simply 
a calculator canufacturer that re- toucin~ one of four palrs o·f . elec-
oently bought an IC manufacturlng tronictouch-swltches. There 1s no, 
company. Another calculator manu- dlal polnter; LEOs lndicate the' . 
faoturer 1s said to be working on relative posltion on.a standard. 
a similar home computer, although linear scale, in analog fashion. 
more expensive: with 32k, $2,000. Other touch-switch controls allow 

This is where the major hobby-com
puter market of the future 11es, 
not in the far-out hardware, but 
in an all-in-one-box computer that 
sells for less than '1000. The 
user won't oare if the MPU i6 a 
Zilog Z-80 or an Intel 4004. He 
wants to program, and he needs to 
be supplied with plenty of sott
ware and with plenty of tutorial 
mater1al to teach him how to use. 
the software and to write his own 
programs. A couple of the larger 
hobby-computer manufacturers are 
already considering hard-Wired 
BASIC computers. This means a BASIC 
interpreter in some form of read
only memory. A couple of hobby-com
puter manufacturers have. BASIC in 
R01~ now; one has 4k, 8k and 12k 
BASIC in firmware,. but at prices 
that make his completeBASIC'ma~ 
chine too expensi ve.for the. mass 
market. HoveverL ,1977 should aee 
several new BASl.C machines, assem
bled only, ready to run, for less 
than $500. ~. 

MICROPROCESSOR IN AN I'M TUNER 

The fIrst use of a microprocessor 
1n hi-fi tuners' 1s in the Sherwood 
Mioro/CPU.lOO, a synthesizeddiii
tal FM tuner~ The entire tuner i, 
sa1d to be "oontrolled by a m1ni 
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scanning up or down the l"M band •. 
The memory is "non-volatile. "And 
the price.is about '2,000. 

PUBLICATIONS 

End of "M1crotrek" 

One of the halt-dozen hobby-computer 
magazines has already ceasedpub11-
cation. The first issue of Micro
trek vas published in Auguat 1976, 
and the leoond in December. . It has 
s1nce merged with PersonalCompu
tine, and will become a Ii special 
section" in' that magaZine. 

Computer Music Journal .. 

The People's Computer Company ~CC), 
whIoh'pub11she' Dr. Dobb's.Journal, 
has announced a "Computer KUilic·· .. . 
Journal. H which "will be devoted to 
the deV8lopmen~ ot'computer systems 
which are capable, of producing high
qualIty·music." Topics to be covered 
1nolude synthesis of tones,desigri 
of real-tIme plqing instrWllents; 
real-time controllers, reviews ot 
hardware components, composItion ot 
musIc using a computer, digital fil
terIng, envelope generatIon, etc~ ~. 
A one-year subscr1pt10n (6 issues) 
is 114 (t1rst lssue due Jan.197?), 
from PCC, Box-j,Menlo park, callt. 
94025. 
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More Magazines on the Wax: 

In add1tion to Byte, Personal Oom
puting, Kilobaud, Interface Age', 
sees Inte~face, Creative Oomputing, 
Dr. Dobbls Journal, and People)s 
Computer Company, two more hohby
computer magazines are said to be ' 
in the works for 1977: ROM) or1-
ginally planned by New York maga
zine, and due in June 1977; and 
a Hearst magazine, as yet unnamed. 

HARDWARE 

Zilog Boards 

The Z-80 company, Zilog, has intro
duced a set of three boards. The 
MCB is a CP~ board using the Z-80, 
with 4k bytes of RAM, sockets tor 
up to 4k bytes ot ROM, PROM or 
EBOM, -5 volts power, four program
mable counter-timer circuits; 1415 
kit, $475 assembled. 

The Disk Controller hoard, MDC, 
permits, storing and retrleving 
data from up to tour floppy disks, 
and contains 12k bytes of RAMi 
$745 assembled. 

Third ls the RMB memory board, for 
expanding memory up to 65k ln 16k 
increments of RAM; $750 assembled. 
As an option, Z110g offers a , system 
including card oage, chaSSis, po
wer supply, two floppy disks and 
a front panel, at $6990. 

Imsai Terminal and Printer 

Imsai now ofters a keyboard tel*Jlll
nal and a printer. The ASOlI-enoo
ded 53-key keyboard terminal haa 
two-key rollover withaud1o 'feed
back, and a dlsplay panel with in
dicator LEDs for the ,shift and ' 
control key as well ~s the ASCII , 
bit pattern. Assembled only" , $199. 

The 44-oolumn dot-matrlx prlnt.er 
interfaces to ana-pit paralle1-
output port ' wi th handshaking. ,and 
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otfers multiple-copy printl'ng 1:>y 
using carbon or NOR paper. Kit 
$399" assembled.Mg. " , 

FROM OUR READERS 

Need Help on the Mark-8? 

From Ron Carlson: "I got myMARX-8 
running last year and have ' been 
rapldly developingasystema.round 
It. In -addltion to advanolngmyown 
computer~ , I have helped several 
other local MARK~8 users get their 
maohineadebugged and UP. ' From my 
experiences I have been asked to be 
the tlMARlC-8 Coordinator'" for SCCS 
(Southern Callf. Computer Society) 
and I have accepted. I have several 
things to offer to MARX-8 users at 
this time: ' Some rather simple pro
grams to play music and some very 
nice test programs, .aybe my opera
ting system 1n the near futurs 
(inquire with a SASE); and a MARK-8 
corrections/mods paokage. , 

The MARK-a package is the culmina
tion of a lot of work and finishes 
up the design of the system. It' 
fixes over 50 errors in the schema
tics, the lnterrupt structure, 
clock phases, buffered CPU, open 
inputs,LED drivers, etc. ' Thers 1s 
a Qomplete set of red~awn i 'correot
ed sohematics and &.r:l instruction 
booklet of 10 pages. A parts kit 1,s 
also included, with: even a dr1l1-
bit to':allow one to make" the mode 
or corrections as neatly as t 'lley" 
wi'''h. The price ls tl0 'tooove%' 
,costs , and postage, from 

Ronald E. Oarlson 
14014 ' Panay Way '1255 ' 
Marina del Rey, Callt. 90291 , 

Any queatlonllor troubleshootl:ng 
1nqu1rle.s are weloome." . ' ' 

Pl:'lnters 

R. David Vednor (ROV Englne erlng, 
l4914-D Newport Ave., TUst1n, ,OA 
92680) wrl t es : a I have three, Oen.~ 
tponicl 3060 printers for $2000 



ateur omputer Socle y ls 
open to all who are interested 
in building and operating a dlg-
ital computer. . 

ror membership i~ the ACS, and 
a subscription of at least eight 
issues of the Newsletter, send 
$5 (or a check) to: 

Stephen B. Gray 
Amateur Computer Society 
260 Noroton Av.e. 
Darien, Conn. 06820 

The Newsletter will appear about 
ever two or three month 

each. These are new and have never 
been installed. Also" I am in the 
business of man utacturing I .nter
data-compatible interfaces. I have 
some used items, and know ot seve
ral used system components avail
able for someone with the money." 

COMPUTER-STORE ROBBERY 

The Computer Store at 55 West 39 . 
St. in New York City was robbed 
over a weekend several months ago, 
by burglars who knew exactly ~hat 
they were after. As the store mana
ger put lt, IIThey took two of . 
everything that was usetuland 
not tled dOwn,· including a col~r 
TV set, two Altair 8800& computers, 
an Altair sao computer, osoillo;.. 
scope, two disk drives, at least . 
three DeaignMates, two 16k 'memory
board kit sfor 8800, severa14k · 
memory ,twoCRrs, four Superscope 
casset te . z:oeoorders, and a few . 
assorted odds and ends~ '.' 

PROBE AND 'MONITOR 

Speaking 01' Design Mates (made by 
Continental Specialties Cc;>rp., 44 
lendall St •• F.O. Box. 1942, New 
Haven, Conn. 06509), the &am., manu
facturer mak.s a couple 01' interes
ting , and very useful testlnstru-
mentl~ ' , ' . " .. , 

'!'he I,.P~l iQgiC probe' '$44. 95) : '18 
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five inches long and an lnch wid., 
wlth three LEDs and two switohea. 
One , swi toh ls set for the type 01' 
logic being checked out, TTLID!L 
or CMOS. The other switch haa 
PULSE and MEMORY posl tlona. When 
the switch ieaet to PULSE, tr8-

,quenoles up to 10 MHz w111 cause 
the PULSE LED to blink on and off 
at a 3-Hz rate, due to a pulee ... 
str,etcher in the probe. If a single 
pulse is to be de,~ected, the MEMORY 
position permits the event to be 
stored indefinitely. 'The HI" and LO 
LEDs blink on and off, tracking the 
one and zero states at square-wave 
fr~quenc1e8 up to 100 IHz. Cllp 
leads conneot to the c1rcult's 
power supply. 

The1og1c probe is fine for tz:oacing 
signals through one Ie pln ata ' 
time. But lf you need to check out 
an entire Ie all at once, jU8tolip 
on the LM-l logic monitor. , Hinged ' 
somethlng llke a clothespin,lt 
clips over any DIP IC up to l .6pins, 
automatlcally locates the power 
leads . and f ,eeds them to the LM;..l' s 
lnternal olrcultry. Each of the 16 
contacts , connects to a. level ~det,.~Q:
tor that "-rives a nUllbered 'high
intens1ty LED, so you know right 
awaywhlch plns are high and ,whlch 
are low. The LM~l 1s .84.95. 

..' 

ARE YOU ,A SOFTWARE .WRITER' 

Is anybody out ' 'there goOd' ,at "writ
ing about hobby-collputersottware, 
such as an art'lcle on how ,to set 
up ,a hi:t1-LP inventory syatem, ' go
ing 1nto flowchart :, record to%'IDat, 
and a program . 1n BASIC' (Th1s' i8 
tor ,~a hobby-computer 'magaz1ne that 
pays tor contributed articles. ,and 
whioh haa asked meta help .look: 
for , auch 'a writer. ) . ' 

It youlve assembled anything other 
than an .utalr, 8080,plea.ew:rlte 
1n ~pout fOur .oollllll8n'ta andop1nlona. 
dopy~1ght 1976'bl:, Stephen B ~ Gr., 

~~~ws~B;R 


